
SOMERS RECREATION AND LEISURE SERVICES PRESENTS   

ART-ventures for Kids for Gr. K - 5 

Early Release Day ART Fun 
At Kibbe Fuller Community Center 

With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about art 
and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world! 

• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials  
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination  
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own 
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a large variety of artists’ tools, techniques and materials 
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do  

www.ARTventuresforKids.com            413 584 7243             afterschool@artventuresforkids.com 

REGISTER NOW! For one or ALL THREE:  Somers.recdesk.com 
 

Time: 1:30 - 4:30pm each day  
Location: Kibbe Fuller Community Center, 619 Main St., Somers, CT 

Fee per day: $60. All art materials included 
Bring: an old, over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock, lunch, a nut-free snack and a drink 
 

Transportation provided from SES to Kibbe Fuller. Lunch from 12:30-1:30pm. Pickup by 5:00pm 

Thursday, 3/9, Alien ART-vasion  
Young art-stronauts shoot for the stars in this outer space art-venture program! Sculpt 
wacky aliens with Model Magic clay, and build UFOs for them to fly around in. Learn about 
symmetry while creating alien drawings based on the letters of your name. Then get a little 
messy concocting glittery galaxy play dough!   
 

Friday 3/24, Electric Zebras and Neon Totes  
Get ready for electrifying art-ventures! Explore pattern and color while painting bright,   
exciting zebras on canvases! Create totally wild neon geometric designs on tote bags using a 
special resist technique. Then make rainbow mandalas with a variety of vibrant                  
embellishments!  
 

Friday 5/19, My Animal Me and the Clay Safari 
Creating with clay! According to pre‐Columbian legend, each person shares a common     
destiny with an animal—called a “Tona”— that matches his or her personality. (Think bird 
for someone who likes to sing or cheetah for someone who is a fast runner.) During this 
workshop, sculpt awesome “Tona” masks out of clay, then bring them to life with paint, 
feathers, and more! Plus, design and decorate ceramic dinosaur banks, and create detailed 
drawings of brightly colored owls.  

3 Hrs of  
Art Fun  

each day!  


